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培训目标：音乐启蒙、兴趣培养、考级、比赛、特长生培训、参加表演。   

二胡培训方式：一对一、一对三、集体课、  

二胡培训学条件：4岁以上的儿童及及中小学生均可入学，有无基础均可。 

Erhu (a two-string bowed fiddle) was first introduced during the Song Dynasty (960 to 1279 A.D.). It is an ancient 
instrument which is extremely popular in China today as a medium for both traditional and contemporary music.  

It was evolved from xiqin, the instrument of Xi Nationality who lived in the north of China, at ancient China, 
people resided in the central part of China usually called the various minorities of northern and western region as 
"Hu", thus borne the name "Huqin" (Hu's fiddle). Formally, the Erhu was mostly used in the south area of the middle 
and lower reaches of Chang Jiang River.  

The instrument has 2 strings with the bow clasped between them. The thin and long neck ends in two pegs 
that are standing serially, not obstinate. The sound box is covered by a snake skin which gives the instrument its 
distinctive tone color. 

As mentioned before, Erhu is also referred to as Huqin. It is a mid-high toned instrument whose mid-low 
tone sounds forceful, sad and lavish. And become clear, bright and cheerful when it plays in high tone. Because 
Erhu has a wide musical range (3 octaves), so it gives the instrument tremendous tonal flexibility and powerful 
expression, to voice the temperaments and feelings of human. 

 
Curriculum Objectives: Basic skills, advanced performance, etc. 
Lesson method: 1to1, group lesson. 
Admission: Age 4 to adult, no pre-requirement. Register on site.  
When: Saturday afternoon, between 2:00 pm and 5:30 pm, starting from August 19, 2017. 
Where: Lafayette High School, 401 Reed Lane, Lexington, KY 40503.  
Contact: kycaa_cs@yahoo.com, (859)913-2067/(859)224-8072; www.kycaa.org 
 

 

  

 

二胡是中华民族乐器家族中主要的弓弦乐器(擦弦乐器)之一。唐朝便出现胡琴一词，当时

将西方、北方各民族称为胡人，胡琴为西方、北方民族传入乐器的通称。至元朝之后，明清时

期，胡琴成为擦弦乐器的通称。 

意境深远的《二泉映月》 、催人泪下的《江河水》 、思绪如潮的《三门峡畅想

曲》 、宏伟壮丽的《长城随想》协奏曲等都是其优秀的代表性曲目。 本世纪二十年代，二胡

能发展成为独奏乐器和华彦钧（阿炳）、刘天华的贡献是分不开的。通过许多名家的革新，二

胡成为一种最重要的独奏乐器和大型合奏乐队中的弦乐声部重要乐器。 

二胡形制为琴筒木制，筒一端蒙以蟒皮，张两根金属弦，定弦内外弦相隔纯五度，一

般为内弦定d1，外弦定a1，其演奏手法十分丰富，左手有揉弦、自然泛音、人工泛音、颤音、

垫指滑音、拨弦等。    
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